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THE PARSONAGE, 74 Arthur Ki II Road, Borough of Richmond.

Bui It about 1855 .

Landmark Site: Borough of Richmond Tax Map Block 4463, Lot 13 in part,
consisting of the land on which the described building i s situated.
On October I I, 1966, the Landmarks Preservation Commi s sion held a public
hearing on the proposed designation of a Richmon dtown Histori c District (Item
No. 15) whi ch inc luded this bul I ding. The hea ring had been du ly advertised in
accordance with the provisions of law. Three witnesses spol<e In favor of designation. There were no speakers In opposition to des ignation.
DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS
Richmondtown, in which this parsonage Is located, is an unusua l survival of
an early town and county center. It represents a cross section of development,
varying from the late seventeenth to the late nineteenth century. Historically
and geographically the center of Staten Isl and , Richmondtown Is about seven ml les
from St. George and is located in LaTourette Park.
The town is in process of restoration and reconstructi on. Certain nota ble
bui !dings on Staten Island, which would othe rwise have been lost, have been moved
to Richmondtown to lnsur~e the ir preservation. Some reconstructions are planned
to fl II in historical gaps. Some modern bul ldings, in c haracte r with the ir
surroundings, wi II also be added to provide necessary se rvi ces . Streets within
the area wi I I be closed to vehicular traffi c ; periphe ral hi ghways wi II give
access to parking fields and to the visitors ' ent rance.
The houses wl I I eventua lly be complete ly furni shed and s hops equipped with
t oo l s to s how how previous ge nerations I ived and worked . Qui et tree- 1ined
streets, gardens and orchards will form an attractive part of the sett-ing o f n,e
town.
The Ri c hmondtown Restorati on, wh ich Includes this Parsonage within Its
boundari es, Is the only proj ect of its kind In the rnetropo l i tan reg ion. It is
administe red by the Staten Is land Histori ca l Society un de r a conf·ract between
the Soc iety and the New York City Depa rtme nt of Parks.
The Pa r·so n o~Je shmrls on Its o riginal si-te and was bui It about 1855 In the
Gothic Reviva l period. It Is a h1o - s l u ry ft d llru ::. 1-r-ucl·ure sheat hed with c lap··
boards and gable-ended. It was originally built as the par sonage for the Dutch
Re formed Church of 1808 and wi II bo furni s hed and s hown as a house or r·tJe period.
History
The fir st Europea n co lonists sett led In the a rea th at Is now known as
Richrnondtown in about 1680, the data of the first land grant. In 1695 a combined church, sc hoo l and home for tho lay render and schoo l tenche r, known as
the Voorl ezer , was bul It by t he congregat ion of t he Dutch Roforrned Church.
In 1696 the Dutc h rece ived a lease of land in Cocc lestown (Ri chrnondtown) upon
which stood the Voo rl eze r's house. This haml et was proba bly known as Cocc lestown
because of the heaps of oyst e r and clam she l Is or "coccles 11 le ft the re by the
departing Indi ans .
Many of the buildings we see in Ri chmondtown t oday we re built in tho ea rly
part of the e ighteenth century inc luding a church, a county house , a j a l I and
severa l houses. Tho ~~evo lut i o n had littl e e ff ect on th i s qu iet community, except
for tho fa ct that the courthouse and churc h we re destroyed because the Dutch
we re be li eved to be sympathet ic to the re be l cause . In 1898 Stat en Isl and became
a borough of the City of New York, and the rnr:my co unty functi ons and offi ces
whi ch had been at Rlchrnondtown wer e moved to St. Georgo . By 1920 a lI the rem a ~nin g off ices had a lso been trans ferred.

THE PARSONAGE
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The Commission further finds that, among Its important qualities, the
Parsonage is a fine example of Gothic Revival architecture, that it is a handsome
frame structure with roof gables, that it was bui It for the Dutch Reformed Church
as a ·r esidence for the parson, that it is an attractive featu re of the Richmondtown Restoration and that the desiqnation of this parsonage in this report wi I I
in no way prec lude Its being Incorporated in an Historic District at a late r date.
Acaordlngly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 63 of tho Charter of the
City of New York and C~apter 8-A of the Administrative Code of the City of New
York, tho Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Lnndmark the
Parsonage, 74 Arthur Kl II Road, Borough of Richmond and des ignates as its related
Landmark Site that part of the Borough of Ri chmond Tax Map Block 4463, Lot 13
·
which contains the land on which the described building is situated.

